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From : message-no-reply@equitynet'com'
To: rudolPh666@aol'com'
you a message in EquityNet
Subiect: Toussaint Myricks sent
Date: Thu, Mar 4,2021 11"24 am

CAPITAL FOR AN APP
.subject: RE: SEEKING TO RAISE

Mr. De Leon,

package we have

combined
to apply-f91 frnancrneior the purchase'9f lhe
link
following
the
use
financing team'
okay....please
The fees-are'1owe, with this in-house
r*ri'.isr0,500.
lower
the
for
Apply
been discussing.
The link -- https ://fl exxbuy' com/myricks-1aw:$roup/
Feel free to call me with any questiotts atTA6'l0l'4731

EquityNetdoesnotendorseinvestors'Readtheffigg{1ry,:S'qarlpjlafuK&Qsandcommunicatewithinvestorsat
your own risk.
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{unding of corP
RE: genie lens lP and
512112021

From: mYricks@mYrickstaw'com'
To: rudolPh666@aol'com'
of corp
Subiect: RE: genie lens lp and funding
Datel Tue Ma 9,2021 9:59 am

Dear Mr. De Leon:

of
hope you wil1be able to take advantage
an update on your sifi]ation. I do
with
me
providing
for
you
the
Thank
purchase of
good and -iu attow yi.rio finance the
the financing ,.roo."" I-have shared. il;;
or.r u five (5) year period'
combined packageof services that were offered
and
of the services offered here is a listing of the services
Nonetheless, if you need to purchase only a subset
associated Pricing:

.
.
.
.
.

Aged corporation purchase - $700 ^ C6rporate build-up for financing - $3500
Prior Art Search - $1000 (estimated budget)
Patentability Assessment -- $1500
Provisional Patent Application Preparation -- $3500

I suggest obtaining the combination of aged corporation plus the corporate build-up
financingforacombinedpriceof$4200. p-leaseletmeknowifyou'llbeabletoatleastcoverthecostofthis
begin pursuing the other
combination. It will at least get you access to funding within 5-6 weeks so you can

Based on your feedback,

related services and start working on the expansion of your company.

Please advise

Regards,

Toussaint L. Myricks, Esq.
Law Offices of Toussaint L" Myricks, PLLC
F.O. Box 1358
Renton, WA 98057

tcl: t425) 5"12-5187
(206)'701-4137
fax: (206) 922-5b28
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From: message-no-reply@equitynet'com'
To: rudolPh666@aol'com'
you a message in EquityNet
Subject: Toussaint Myricks sent
Date: Itlon, Mar 15,2021 6:53 Pm

CAPITAL FOR AN APP
Subject: RE: SEE'KING TO RAISE

Mr. De Leon:
granted
I've heard from the team that you have been
congraturations are in order once again I understand.
funded aged
a
obtain
to
you
news ,"dl'd lik; to begin helping
please
funding in the u*or-t of sg200. rn-rs is exJent
know when
me
let
inte[ectual pr;t"*i proteJion stiatigy.
oiun
rtug"
first
the
pursue
to
and
corpwation
Feel free to call
later today, i.i*fuo* or wednesday moming.
you,lr be available to speak with me, p."i".Jtv
communication'
me on the number shown below from our previous

EquityNet does not endorse investors. Read the musl*r se{rtiap, of
your own risk.
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